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THE UN IVERS ITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
2.30 p.m. , FRIDAY, 9th MAY, 1986 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
ARTS; EDUCATION 
I 
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ARMS Of THE UN IVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the A;ms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: "Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three ci nquefoils gules". 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
MUSICAL ITEM THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W., BMus Syd., LMusA .• Music Development 
Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igirur 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R,M. Hope, C.M.G .• will open the proceedings. 
MUSICA L ITEM THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Sing me a song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oraz;o Vecchi (1550·1605) 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud as the name of each graduate is announced. 
MUSICAL ITEM LlNDA JGNES (Music student in the School of Creative Arts) 
, 
Bouree Anglaise - from the Par/ita in A Minor for solo flute, BWV1013 ....... . 
J.S. Bach (1685·1750) 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Joan R. Ford, BA (Hons) DipEd will deliver the Occasional Address. 
Joan Ford is Human Resources and EEO Manager of Esso Australia Limited. 
She is responsible for the CO-<Jrdination of Esso 's Human Resource plan; the stat· 
istical analysis of current and projected work force needs; the analysis and develop' 
ment of policy and procedures designed to assist the company's human resources 
fulfil its business plan and to ensure that the corporate culture, personnel policies 
and practices reflect changing SQcial values and government legislation developments. 
Prior to joining Esso in 1980, Joan Ford worked as an employment research consult· 
ant. She was also a part·time lecturer and tutor at the University of NSW for ten 
years and before that an English and History teacher. 
She is currently on the Council of the Australian National University and an in-
augural Board member of the Council of EEO, a private sector Council formed by 
the Business Council of Australia. 
THE THANKS 
The Deputy Vice·Chancellor (Services and Development), Professor P.D. Rousch, 
will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregat ion is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENDA SNYDER, 
Organist, St. Michael's Anglican Cathedral, WolJongong 
Music student in the School of Creative Arts 
Before the Procession Enters 
Suite No. 7 ..••.••••••••...•..•••••.•.•••••.•••.•• Clerambaulr 
Chorale-Improvisation. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . .. Karg-Elert 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. Krebs 
As the Procession Enters 
Prelude in Eb Major .............•..•..•..•..•............ Bach 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Festival Voluntary ..........••.••.••.••.••............. Peeters 
As the Recession takes place 
Toccata and Fugue in 0 Minor .........................••.... Bach 
The organ used in today 's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha FX20, by kind courtesy of 
Brian and Val Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, WoJ/ongong. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Christopher Leonard Pickering 
Marian Veronica Brooks Plaude 
Susan Thalia Price 
Jane Elizabeth Ralston 
Fiona Roberts 
John Peter Ronczka 
Andrew David Rout 
Helen Sarakiniotis 
Sally-Jo Saxon 
Marjory Robertson Scobie 
John Wi ll iam Seedhouse, BCom 
Jenn ifer Gai l Shaw 
Leonie Marjorie Short 
Mary Angela Sisko 
Julie Amanda Smirthwaite 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Mary Therese Smith 
Michelle Anne Spooner 
Maree Louise Stirling 
Emil Suljic 
Julie Ann Taylor 
Anastasia Tekirdag l is 
Madeleine Turkington 
Lyn Vander Linden 
Nathan Hall Wakefield 
William Edmund Waterhouse 
Pauline Mary Wicks 
Janti Wignjopranoto 
Merilyn Wilcox 
Reginald James Wilding 
Andrew Richard Wu 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Steven James Roodenrys (Honours Class I) 
(Australian Psychological Society Prize) 
Michael Samaras (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Vincenza Santangeto, BA - (Honours Class It, Division 1) 
Philip Jeffrey Sawyer (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Michael Peter Shepanski, BMath - (Honours Class I) 
Brenda Summerton, BA DipEd Macq., MA Syd. - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
(Marjory Brown Prize) 
Giovanni Paolo Troiani - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Nadia Verrucci, BA DipEd - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
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Bachelor of Education (Primary) 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Kim Ellen Barry . DipTeach Syd. T.C. 
Joy Berville. DipTeach GradDipEdStud N.S. T.C.(Syd.) 
Geoffrey James Soniface, DipTeach 
David John Boyle . Dip Teach 
Pamela Bradley , DipTeach 
Gary Andrew Bruce, DipTeach 
George Howard Cole, DipTeach Kuring. 
Margaret Joan Corlett 
Elena Denton, DipTeach 
Barbara Agnes Fiala , Dip Teach 
William Alexander Fleming, DipTeach Syd.C.AE. 
Joanne Margaret Graham, DipTeach Guild T.C. 
Mark Patrick Hagan, DipTeach Goul. . (with Distinction) 
Robert John Harnwell, DipTeach 
Grahame Leslie Harvey. DipTeach N 'cle C.AE. 
Robyn Lynette Henderson, DipTeach 
David John Hines 
Teresa Helen Kartocha, BSocSci BEd N.E. 
Avril Rosemary Kavanagh. DipEd Nepean· (with Distinction) 
Helen Maree Klein. DipTeach AMackie, GradDipEdStud Milp. 
Maxine Lesley Knight , DipTeach 
Richard Charles Lawler, DipTeach Guild T.C. 
Paul Gerard Longobard i, DipTeach 
Margaret Helen MacKay, DipTeach N.C.AE. 
Robert Stanley Massey, DipTeach 
Cheryl Patricia McBride. DipTeach Milp., GradDipEdStud Ri v. 
Thomas Henry McBride , DipSchAd Arm., GradDipEdStud Goul. & Riv. 
Anne McCauley 
Gregory Colin McDonald, DipTeach Gout. 
John McFarland. Dip Teach Goul. 
Karen Jane McKenz ie, DipTeach Milp. 
Therese Elizabeth Mercieca. DipTeach 
Virginia Anne Mooney , DipTeach 
Susan Therese Moore, DipTeach Cath. T.C. 
Michelle Maria Morales, DipTeach Mitp. 
Valentina Nadi, DipTeach 
Glenn Robert Nisbet, DipTeach Gout. 
Julie Lynette Orr, DipSpecEd Syd.C.AE., DipTeach 
Irene Christine Pickard, DipTeach MitcheJl, GradDipRemEd Gout. 
Mark William Primmer , DipTeach 
Carol Frances Properzi. DipTeach 
Michael Anthony Pugl isi, DipTeach Gou/. 
Jennifer Fay Ryan, DipTeach 
Heather Ann Simpson, DipTeach AMackie 
Patricia Nancy Glad Thorpe, DipTeach· (with Distinction) 
Wendy Tomlinson, DipTeach Kuring. 
Wendy Ann Vermeulen, DipTeach N.Riv. 
Lynette Sandra Walker . DipTeach 
Anne Louise Wood. DipTeach 
Amalia Woodcroft, DipTeach 
Colin Ross Woodcroft, DipTeach AMackie 
James Thomas Writer· (with Distinction) 
Jasmine Ziegler , DipTeach Cath. T.C. 
Bachelor of Education (Physical and Health Educat ion) 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
• 
Peter Undsay Bai ley, DipHea lth&PhysEd, GradDipEdStud 
Tracey Louise Cross, Dip Teach 
Diana Emerton, DipTeach N.C.A.E. 
Susan Jennifer Field, DipTeach 
Karon Lee Undsay, DipTeach 
Mark Anthony Aeilly, DipTeach 
Keith Raymond Rugg, DipHealth&PhysEd 
Arthur Thomas Bruce Sauverain, DipTeach Syd. T.C. 
Diploma in Education 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Farzand AIi, BA Cant. 
Denise Bailey, BSc Syd. 
Heather Anne Bevan, BScAgr Syd. 
eary Anthony Buecher, BMath 
John William Burn, BSc 
Choy Fah Chow, BSc N.S.W. 
Terrence Alfred Coleman, BMath 
Margie Joan Cortis·Jones, BA Macq. 
Michelle Wendy D'Cruz, BA 
Leslie Raymond Dawson 
Kerry Dent, BA 
Branko Dikic, BSc 
Josette Nadia Laura Dus, BA 
Gary George Earl, BA NSW. 
Susan Fares, BA 
John Thomas Ford, BSC Syd. 
Rosalba Genua, BA 
Andrew Robert Giffiths, BSc N.S.W. 
Frances Lorita Joan Hurt, BA 
Kylie Ann Jones, BA 
Marian Phyllis Jones, BSc 
Robyne Lorene Jones, BSc 
Tanya Oonna·Lee King, BSW N.S.W. 
Master of Studies in Education 
Terrence John Kofod, BMath 
Rose Law Mee Kwong, BSc A/ta. 
Ita lo Massarella, BSc 
Tessa Jane McMaugh, BSc CapeT. 
Elizabeth Maria Mott, BSc Syd. 
Jillian Lynette MUrphy, BA 
Sean Thomas Murphy, BA 
John Culhane Murrie, BMath 
Andrew Charles Page, BSc 
Pamela Frances Redmond, BA 
Stuart James Riles, BA 
Andrew David Rout, BA 
Jane Rowntree, BA 
Carol Marion Ryland, BSc Land. 
Garry AlIan Sylvester, BSc Macq. 
Patricia Rose Taafe, BA 
Lynette Ruth Thong, BA 
Elisabeth Alice Tibben, BSc 
Jeremy Paul Tonks, BA 
Minh Son Tran, BMath 
Margaret Tsoukalas, BSc 
Enid Elizabeth Vi lly, BA Riv. 
Jacqueline Gaye Zelinsky, BA 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Peter Thomas Bodycott, DipTeach BEd 
William Daniel Gollop, GradDipEdStud Riv. & Goul. 
Somprattana Maivun 
Richard Thomas Mead, GradDipEdStud R.M.I.H.E., BEd Deakin 
Paul Thomas Menday, BA Syd., DipEd S. T.C., GradDipEdStud R.M.I.H.E. 
Pong Hon Kaven Poon, BSocSci H.K., DipEd 
Helen Lynette Woodward, Dip Teach N.C.A.E .• BEd 
Robyn Kay Wright, BA DipEd Syd. 
Master of Arts - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Geography 
Mohini Laurie Nair, BA 
Budai Tapari, BA U.P.N.G. 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Elizabeth Joan Facer, BA Syd., DipEd N.S.W., MStudEd 
Thesis: "Immigrant Education: Social Adaptation of Immigrant Children: Indo·Chinese 
in Australian Primary Schools." 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of History and Philosophy of Science 
Paul Aarons, BA 
Sam Robson Paltridge, BA Adel. 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Philosophy 
Gregory Jon Williams, BA 
Thesis: "Studies in Bradley's Metaphysics." 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Psychology 
Gillian Kaye Fox , BSc N.S.W. 
Katherine Nobbs, BA 
Carolyn Anne Perry, BA 
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NOTES 
OEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED BY THE 
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL SINCE THE 1985 GRADUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
CHEMISTRY 
Ramakishore Tandon. MSc And., PhD Me/b. . . . ....... . ..... 7th February , 1986 
Thesis: "A Study of the Chemistry and Mutagenicity of Welding Fume," 
EDUCATION 
Edward Peter Errington , BED Nott . ...................... 7th February. 1986 
Thesis : "Teacher Belief Systems, Attitudes Towards Drama and Educational Outcomes ," 
MATHEMATICS 
Jeffrey Noel Dewynne, BSCN.S.W ... . ................. 6th December. 1985 
Thesi s: "On an Integral Formulation for Heat-Diffusion Moving Boundary Problems ," 
Diploma in Accountancy 
Leonie Aestell Ross , BA ............ . •.. . • .... •....... 25th October , 1985 
Diploma in European Studies 
Wong Siew Ean, BA Malaya . ... . ... . ........•... . ..... 25th October , 1985 
Diploma in Management 
Roger John Downs, SCom LLB N.S.W . ..........•......... 25th October , 1985 
Bachelor of Arts (Honours) 
Isla Bowen, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) . ............. 25th October, 1985 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Sam Al varo ................... . .•......•......... 25th October , 1985 
Bahrein Nor Jettey ........... . ..................... 25th October, 19B5 
Associate Diploma in the Arts 
George Tirris ....................•......•......... 25th October , 1985 
AMENDMENTS TO MAY, 1985 BOOKLETS 
Diploma in Teaching (Primary) 
The following name was misspelt: 
lan Bruce Leake 
Bachelor of Education (Primary) 
The following name was omitted : 
Suzanne Margaret Powell, DipTeach 
Bachelor of Education (Physical and Health Education) 
The following name was misspelt : 
Barry Char les Le Cornu, DipPE 
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GRAOUATION CEREMONIES 
The following six Graduation Ceremonies are being held in May, 1986: 
Wednesday, 7th May, 1986, 10.30 a.m .: Mathematics; Science. 
Wednesday, 7th May, 1986, 2.30 p.m.: Engineering; Metallurgy; 
Education. 
Thursday, 8th May, 1986, 10.30 a.m. : Commerce. 
Thursday, 8th May, 1986, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 9th May, 1986, 10.30 a.m. 
Friday, 9th May, 1986, 2.30 p.m. 
Arts; Creative Arts . 
Education (continued). 
Education (continued); 
Arts (continued). 
